
 

  MARCH 2023 NEWSLETTER  

 

COME DANCE WITH US! The Summer Dance Schedule is 

available at our website. EnAvantwy.com  Classes & Camps! 

 

THANK YOU to everyone who is already signed 

up for automatic payment! Our policy since 

September of 2021 stipulates that monthly 

tuition is due the first of each month. If not 

signed up for automatic payments, in person 

and over the phone payments will include an 

additional $15 processing fee.  

EARLY BIRD PERFORMANCE TICKETS - DON’T FORGET 

Reduced pricing for performance tickets 

ends March 14!  Sales open to the public and 

prices increase March 15.  Go to the 

performance tab at our website enavantwy.com 

and choose performance tickets from the drop 

down menu. Follow the to purchase your 

tickets from the Cheyenne Civic Center.  Use 

code 5678 

STUDIO CLOSED MONDAY 

MARCH 27 thru SUNDAY 

APRIL 2 for Spring Break! 

 

PERFORMANCE FLOWES ARE BACK! See below    

 



That Flower Shop is again 

partnering with En Avant 

Dance to provide beautiful 

premium flowers to 

celebrate your dancers big 

day!  

That Flower Shop is proud to ease your day of worries and pre-

performance jitters to help you ensure your dancer receives a 

beautiful special wrap to feel as special as they truly are. 

(thatflowershopwyo.com) 
 

Specially designed wraps for En Avant Dance Performance available  

Small ($25.00), Medium ($65.00), and Large ($85.00) arranged 

wraps are available. Each bouquet includes either 1, 3, or 6 garden 

roses surrounded by a cushion of lush eucalyptus and wild accent 

flowers.  

To order flowers for En Avant Dance performances  

Call (307)421-4210 BEFORE JUNE 1st!  

Provide the following Information 
1. Name of parent(s)  

2. Name of dancer 

3. Performance time and date (ie. performance for which flowers 

are ordered) 

4. Size of wrap (1 rose, 3 rose, 6 rose) 

5. Payment info 
 

Pre-ordered flowers may be picked up at the That Flower Shop Van 

parked outside the main entrance. And they will have some flowers 

available at the performances.  

Please remember that attendance is 

very important.  If students are 

involved in intramural sports, please 

make sure they will continue to 

attend dance class regularly to ensure 

their success in the performance.  


